direct contact between probiotics and their environment, thereby providing survival benefits against the chemical challenges in the GI tract. Unfortunately, this also prevents probiotics from directly contacting intestinal surfaces, thus diminishing their adhesion and growth to sites of interest. [3c] Overwhelmingly, encapsulation approaches have not translated to survival advantages in animal models or in humans. [3a] This is a trend that extends to the probiotic industry; despite the abundance of probiotic products on the market, few of these have proven to provide health benefits in humans or animals, [2b,19] thus highlighting the need for advanced probiotic delivery systems. Here, we describe a novel probiotic encapsulation technology that improves probiotic in vivo delivery by directly addressing: (i) chemical, (ii) physical, and (iii) probiotic-specific encapsulation challenges. Specifically, a layer-by-layer approach [20] leveraging encapsulation of live-probiotics using minimal quantities of polymers is used to protect encapsulated probiotics from GI tract insults while providing a means to directly adhere, grow, and proliferate on intestinal surfaces without requiring release from the encapsulating matrix. These advantages translated to enhanced survival and persistence of probiotics in the small intestine in vivo. To our knowledge, the LbL encapsulation strategy described here represents one of the first broad approaches to introduce a probiotic species while simultaneously addressing the chemical, physical, and probiotic-specific encapsulation challenges.
The probiotic strain Bacillus coagulans (BC) [21] was successfully encapsulated using two biodegradable polysaccharides, chitosan and alginate via a LbL approach ( Figure 1a ). BC is a lactic acid producing probiotic [22] that has exhibited potential therapeutic benefits for treating colitis [23] and abdominal pain and bloating associated with irritable bowel syndrome. [21] Chitosan and alginate are widely used in oral delivery applications as they are both biocompatible and each has unique mucoadhesive properties. [24] Briefly, alternating layers of the cationic polysaccharide chitosan (CHI) and the anionic polysaccharide alginate (ALG) were sequentially layered on BC via electrostatic interactions for up to three bilayers (CHI/ALG) 3 . LbL facilitates an encapsulation method where the minimum amount of polymer can be used for complete encapsulation/coating. Bright field imaging of plain-BC (Figure 1b(i) and (CHI/ALG) 2 -BC (Figure 1b (ii) revealed that LbL templating can lead to probiotic aggregation. This occurred after adding the terminal alginate layer, independent of solution pH, and was likely due to assembly of alginate in NaCl solution. [25] Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) imaging of plain-BC (Figure 1b (Figure 1d ), implying uniform templating for up to three bilayers of chitosan/alginate. [27] Release of the encapsulating polymers was investigated in both simulated intestinal fluid (SIF; pH 7) and simulated gastric fluid (SGF; pH 2). After 4 h in SGF, ≈30% of the total alginate and ≈20% of the total chitosan is no longer associated with the encapsulated probiotic ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information). To demonstrate the ability of (CHI/ALG) LbL-probiotics to grow and proliferate while still-encapsulated, we examined the effect of layer number on BC growth for 0, 1, 2, and 3 bilayers of (CHI/ALG). In each case, LbL-probiotics maintained their ability to grow and proliferate while still-encapsulated, exhibiting lag, exponential, and stationary growth phases (Figure 1e ). At three bilayers the exponential phase was delayed by over 10 h which highlights a key threshold for the growth of still-encapsulated probiotics; as such, a maximum of two bilayers were used for further experiments. LbL-probiotics also enhanced bacterial viability, where nonencapsulated BC exhibited over 1 log reduction in colony forming units (CFU) as compared to (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC in both refrigerated and room temperature conditions after one week in water ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information).
Passage through the GI tract involves encounters with several biological insults, including: (i) the acidic conditions of the stomach which can reach pH values as low as 1.5 and (ii) bile salts which are encountered throughout the intestines and are known to solubilize lipids [28] and thereby kill probiotic cells. Plain-BC were subjected to SGF (pH 2) ( Figure 2a ) to mimic acidic stomach conditions and 4% bile salt in PBS (pH 7.3) solutions (Figure 2b ) to mimic small intestine conditions for up to 2 h at 37 °C. In both cases (Figure 2a,b) , rapid cell death occurred after 30 min of exposure of BC to either SGF or bile salts. Complete reduction in CFU was observed in the case of an acidic insult after 2 h, indicating complete cell death ( Figure 2a ). This was expected, given that most probiotics, and BC specifically, cannot survive in acidic conditions. [29] While BC have shown to be resistant to low concentrations of bile salts, [29] they remain susceptible to higher bile salt concentrations, and in this case exhibited up to 6 log reduction in CFU in 4% bile salt solution at 2 h ( Figure  2b ). Five different LbL formulations, including: (i) chitosan alone (CHI) 1 , (ii) a single bilayer of chitosan/alginate (CHI/ALG) 1 , (iii) two bilayers of chitosan/alginate (CHI/ALG) 2 , (iv) a single bilayer of chitosan/L100 (an enteric polymer) (CHI/L100) 1 , and (v) two bilayers of chitosan/L100 (CHI/L100) 2 were investigated for their potential to protect BC from acid and bile salt insults (Figure 2c) . A single layer of chitosan, (CHI) 1 , was not sufficient in protecting BC from either bile salt or acid insults (Figure 2c ). The anionic enteric polymer L100, widely used for its stability in acidic conditions, [30] was used as the terminal layer in (CHI/L100) 1 and (CHI/L100) 2 groups to investigate the role enteric polymers have in granting protection against both acidic and bile insults. In these cases, the enteric polymer protected against SGF insults, providing 3.5 and 1 log reductions in CFU in the cases of one and two bilayers, respectively (Figure 2c ). However, these same enteric coatings were unsuccessful in protecting against bile insults (Figure 2c ), likely because bile salts are present in the small intestine under neutral pH conditions, which are unstable conditions for L100. A single bilayer of chitosan and alginate, (CHI/ALG) 1 , protected against both bile salts and SGF, exhibiting 4 log reduction in CFU in both cases (Figure 2c ). When BC were encapsulated in (CHI/ALG) 2 , less than 1 log reduction in CFU was observed in SGF conditions and less than 2 log reduction in CFU was observed in 4% bile salts after 2 h (Figure 2c ). In this case, protection against acidic and bile salt conditions likely stem from the terminal alginate layer, given that alginate shrinks and forms an insoluble alginic skinlike structure [24] it is possible that this limits diffusion of H + ions and bile salts into the bacteria cell. [31] (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC exhibited significant survival advantages against both acid and bile insults as compared to their plain, single-bilayer coated, and enteric-coated counterparts; as such, (CHI/ALG) 2 was further investigated for adhesion and growth on intestinal tissues.
The impact of (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-coatings on probiotic mucoadhesion and growth on intestinal tissues was investigated using freshly isolated sections of porcine small intestines. After 1 h incubation at 37 °C, and subsequent removal of non-adhered probiotics, (CHI/ ALG) 2 LbL-BC exhibited nearly 1.5-fold higher adherence to the mucosal surface of porcine intestine as compared to plain-BC (Figure 3a,b) . Mucoadhesion advantages for (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC possibly arise from the mucoadhesive properties of the chitosan layers, which are likely exposed as soon as 30 min, as the terminal alginate layer begins to be released ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information). [32] Additionally, the terminal alginate layer also provides mucoadhesive advantages via its ionic strength and swelling properties. [24, 33] Given the rapid passage of microbes (<2 h) through the small intestine, [34] mucoadhesion at short timepoints is essential to ensure the attachment and subsequent growth of probiotics in target areas. Intestine-mimicking tissues from humans (MatTek EpiIntestinal) were used to compare the growth of plain-BC and LbL-BC on live mammalian intestine tissues. The EpiIntestinal system is an isolated intestinal model proven to recreate physiological intestine structures. [35] Unlike the porcine intestine model, the EpiIntestinal system is a long-term cultured sterile human model that is better suited for studies tracking probiotic growth since no interference from other microbes will occur. The main similarity between these two systems includes the presence of a mucoadhesive layer and the presence of many similar intestinal cells. Bioluminescent plain-BC and (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC were placed in direct contact with EpiIntestinal tissue for 1 h, then washed, imaged (Figure 3c ), and analyzed for total emitted radiance (Figure 3d ) to track and compare their intestinal-adhesion and growth kinetics for up to 12 h. Since unbound BC pass through the GI tract in physiological situations, unbound BC were washed from the EpiIntestinal surface at each timepoint. After the first washing step at 1 h, a near threefold increase in BC was observed for the LbL formulation ( Figure S3 , Supporting Information), highlighting the mucoadhesive advantages this LbL system offers at short timepoints. Beyond this initial timepoint, signal for LbL-BC remains over twofold higher at 2 and 6 h ( Figure S3, Supporting Information) . However, at 12 h, these differences diminish as the intestinal surface begins to saturate as evidenced by the non-significant increase in p between 6 and 12 h for LbL-(CHI/ALG) 2 . Collectively, these results indicate that the enhanced mucoadhesion provided by LbL-BC leads to growth advantages during the first 6 h. This is likely because more probiotics adhere directly to the intestine tissue at short timepoints, and thus they replicate and reach the exponential growth phase faster.
The role of LbL coatings on survival and delivery of probiotics in vivo was investigated by delivering an identical number of bioluminescent plain-BC and (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC via oral gavage ( Figure S4 , Supporting Information). Single-layer chitosan/alginate and entericlayer formulations were not evaluated in vivo, as they did not provide protective benefits against both SGF and bile insults (Figure 2c ). 1 h after administration, bioluminescent (CHI/ ALG) 2 LbL-BC emitted over sixfold enhanced signal over background in the GI tract as compared to plain-BC (Figure 4a-c) . Representative images (see Figure S5 , Supporting Information, for individual animal images) highlight how (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC (Figure 4b) were capable of surviving harsh stomach conditions and reaching the bile-rich small intestine. [28] In vivo, LbL-BC exhibited significant survival advantages as compared to plain-BC, likely because (CHI/ALG) 2 LbL-BC dramatically outperform plain-BC in terms of: (i) survival against acid and bile insults (Figure 2) , (ii) mucoadhesion to, and growth on, intestinal surfaces at short timepoints (Figure 3) , and (iii) direct growth on intestinal surfaces (Figure 3 ).
In conclusion, this work demonstrates that LbL templating of probiotics offers a promising strategy to introduce specific probiotic species into the GI tract. The LbL technique described here addresses the chemical, physical, and probiotic-specific oral delivery challenges by simultaneously enhancing:
i.
survival of probiotics against acidic and bile salt insults,
ii. mucoadhesion and growth on intestinal tissues, and
iii. survival in vivo. Moreover, the LbL-probiotic encapsulation could potentially be used with virtually any charged polyelectrolyte, protein, or polysaccharide and in combination with any probiotic strain. In particular, this study lays the foundation for technologies designed to introduce viable probiotics into the gastrointestinal microbiome for improved human health.
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Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material. Effect of LbL coatings on probiotic survival against acid and bile insults. a) Plain, nonlayered, BC rapidly die when exposed to simulated gastric fluid at 37 °C. b) Plain, nonformulated, BC rapidly die when exposed to 4% bile salt solution at 37 °C. c) LbLformulated (CHI/ALG) 2 (black bars) BC are protected against both acidic and bile salt insults at 37 °C for up to 2 h. LbL coatings of chitosan (dark gray bars), (CHI/L100) 1 (white bars), (CHI/L100) 2 (light gray bars), and CHI/ALG) 1 (cross-hatched bars) are less effective at protecting BC against both acid and bile insults. Error bars represent standard deviation (n = 3). *denotes statistical difference (P < 0.05) using Student's t-test between plain and LbL groups. **denotes statistical difference (P < 0.05) using individual Student's t-test between the designated group and each other group. 
